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TAs CcmmetrcWa ortainiv enjoya a vevymuch tae
biro,.utio, aIrnu the burne commtunUuftË s coua n
bolwesu Loba Supevrior and tAs Pacfe Coart, than any,
other ier in Cana da UVli or week ?y. By a Ahre

#14 onatoluh actson,carried out annully, t. f#
$orZit' sbe d tpoi~Lde4ksofagrea*twjrt

of bdn-u mn ths fflt dittriet cfucnibed abovet n
,nuding.Northwest Ontarf A y=:o nof manioa
and BtUioh Columbia, and L>5tetrftor<eaof Aidnfbfj
Alberta and Saskatcheoan. TAs Commria ci reah
ths Usding uhoesle, commfUion, manttfacturitz and

tnancia )ousao efgattern Canadas.
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Xanitoba.
E. L. MfeDouald lias opened a jawelry store

ut Wawaneea.
R. L. Ho1ol hiaî openod a growey store ut

Oalc Lake,
M. A. EFildhoue Will opon a book and

stationiery store at Neopawn.
S. L. Barwclough ha retirod froin the

management cf the Winnipag Music coin-
pany's business.- Ho wviI1 open Up another
store.

W. J. Guest, dealers lu lish and gaine,
sonp c lias started hie freezer for the sou-

sn Mr. G net will Ireeze Up and store
grouse or othar gumo for sportsmen or dealars,
so*that any one having au over supply on
baud uea net suifer any bas, &% they eu
have it frozen and kept for an indefinite turne
in a perfectiy freeli stato.

W. P. Bluchanan, of the firm. cf Buchanan
&Gardon, commission morchaunts, ~inpg

died at the St. Boniface heepitul on ~hrdj
alter a long illness. Mr. Bach&.nan bas been
ailing for a yaear or more.' Hoe wae wall-
known ini Winnipeg and thrcughout Mani.
toba, having beau in business boe sine
1882.

The Commeorcial bias racoived froa JR. Z.
Young, survayor aud draughtsman, Winni-
MIg$ '8 6Vary convanient guide map of the City~,

meunted on cardboarcf. Thougli saui in
aise 'the map le se neatly executed, that
streets and ail important objects can ba ra.
ly traca.

Soea finâ crope of crabe may ba found lu
the few gardeone about 'Winnipeg whera this
'fruit je grown. It would souni poufle te
9re quit-3 a quantity cf this fruit lu Mani-

to'b, -particlarly lu such favored locations as
the iowaer A4ssiniboins and loer Pambina
valo&s and th. Red*river valley. Thelower
élevations of.tliesr ragions Ensures immnnity
fremin svee frocts for £romu ona te three waeks
later thau mnxy- sections cf the country,
whi:e the Parially woodad nature cf the'
country L% a. lurther protection for fruit

Ilberta.
J. Crosgh, iecently publisher of the

Culgary Tribune, bas beau. appointed ganerai
agent for the -Mutuil*Idfa Assurnce Cc..for
Briltish Coltumbia.-

orei and Illl l Iattrs.
The Dominion ikillord' Association met in

Tenate rçcently. Sovoral very inoetg
paVa wra radli arnong thexu oue uy ame

Goldie ou I "o0w te lWeuce the Fire Btisk cf
Mille."1 The annual report showed that the
puet year hua beau the moot Buccesful for
saverul years. The eleetion o! oficers ne-
sultzd as follows :-Alex. Dobson, fleaverton,
preadot ; lat vico-presideut, Jas. Cuxu-
muinen -n, Ont. ; treusurer, «Win. Gal-
braith, Toronto- e'cecutive committea, H.
flarrett, Port fliope; M. McLaughlin, Ton-
oro T. O. Xemp, Seufonth; J. M. Spink,
Tooto; J. Noble, Norwood, Ont.; W. Il.

Meidium, Peterboro, audJas. Goldie, Guolph.
Ironeide & Karr havri fluished their newolevator at ltolarîd, Muan. t is rni by steai,

whioh. will also bo used su run a grain
crusher on the promises.

The nniberof throshing machines lu sonie
districts is ernall lu campurisou vitJh the

heay ccpand throshing iill spin eut
logr tu usuai. Heip is also source inl

sorne districts, not.withetanding the largo
number cf farin laborers froin tihe cent.

The Duluth Market Report of Sept. l6th
says :-Loclly, the situationt is little, if xsny,
botter thu heretoforo. Tho olevutors arc net
buyers teany, exteut as yet, aud the mille liot
are net taking over one-tenth o! tho duily
nocaipta. The dernaud for ivhoat is, of course,
&ood, but itsaems to e amostly for shipmoent
and the stiffoning- cf lakea rates this week has
beon u udred incentive toi poud unother
fr4ction off the pries, which thisweak touched
the lowest point on record for bath No. 1
bard and No. i nortJheru on the Duluth
B3oard. Thoe bas beon semas tulk cf farmeors
holding bat" k thein grain, but as yat the ne-
cexpts bore and ut bMinneapolis hava flot de-
creased te any extent, boing stili the heuviest
on record for this tume cf tho your.

Parieli & Lindeuy, cf Braudon are buildl-
ing au elevator ut Carroill Man. of 25,000
bushols cupacity. [t jse quipped -with steuns
powor and ivill ba compieted iu about a woek.
Thoy now centrel six elevatons lu the
country.

Frmis ame receving compuratively much
higlien prices in Manitoba for wheat thun are,
the farmers cf Dakota, the différence iu fayot
of Manitoba on saima dupe this wcek boing 4
te 6 cents par buehel. Pricas have beau well
aboya u export basis lu Manitoba aven sinco
the markets opée an this crop, but it le
difficnlt te sec how deulers eau long keep up
thistecor. Manitoba wheat bas to b soia lu
competi tien with Duluth lu ]3ritleh'mar&bte,
and us our grades ama very simular ta Ducluth
wo caunot gat uny higher prices for aur whoat
than le obtainied for Duluth', therefore it le
ecear enougli that dealers are losing money
whcn they pàyabova:-Duluth values. They
Moly ha baying ou a speculativa basis,.lu the
hope thut prices will advanco, but this ie a
very risky Course ta follow anid is not legilti-
inr 5 business.

The mevemant cf new wheat isshewn lu the
inspection returns thieweok, by the re-appear-
-ue of tho No. 8 liard grade. Thora was no
No. 8 bard in the last crop, but quito a little
cf tis grade le showing up lu tho naw crop,
owing ta slightly fncsted or shnunkcn wbout.
The quantity cf Ilrejectod"I and " ne grade I
whaat hms xn1o iuecasad witb tho naw crop
mevement, flic fermer on uccunt of emut
ana the latter ou account cf the grain boing
dump.. Se fan, bowavor, the inspection le
averaging Véry 'well and showlngt a. goo& par-
contae~ cf No.. 1 bard; but- tho -proet aver-
ugo will net ha xna.ntained, as the buik cf tho
ýwheat Mevn le coming from. the points
whero hareet was earliesti, and svhera tho

C'OPwa savcd ln botter condition than lu
distrits whoro-harvest asator.

Wheat Prlaa in flieaBritan.
Tho London Miller reviews the course of

wheat pneuS in British markets during Aug.
Ust asflew

Tho mnontls trado opened with scurcoly
any busines doing; but af ter the Blank Holi-
day intazval very active buying was restimed
on tho 9th at Mark Lune and Liverpool,
value for wheat being fully maintained at
both plaes. Wet woather cuused a dolay in
thaï apparance of now wheat sampinsq, even
at the mnost southorn exehanges, and theo coni-
parative scarcity of English v-rheat led ta 1fi
prices boing made at Norwich on the 1Otht at
Mark Lune on the i2th, and at Ipswich on
tho l8th. Liverpool on the 18thwas a penny
per centàl cheaper for some sorts of wheat,
Anienican advices be¶nig veuker froni the 9th.
Tho markiets of the 14th and l5th woro very
dull, and on the lGth both l<.nd,)n and Liv-
erpool worc again in buyens' laver. Old
iwheat was firm iii value ut the country mar-
klcta of the 17th, at whioh, with improvod
weather, thora was for the first time a ra-
sonably ropresuntativo show cf new wheat
samples. These wora better in quality than
had beau expec, and. 1cm damp tban hua
beau feared. Openxng prices were 249. te 269.
forx aid nd 26s. to 29s. 'for Whito wheat.
Ne samples waeno t mucli in evidonco xiorth
of Norfolk, or west cf Hiampshire. London,
on tho l9th, was depressed by large supplies
of foreigu wheat, ana Liverpool, on the 2Oth,
was 2d. par cantal chouper for Red Americu,
a id.for Californian. The ton cf t!e Liver-
pool market, iu fart was tacet discouruging,
and reacted un the sttbsequnt markets of tlie
week. Editaburgh and Glasgow, on the 2Ist,
-tero Gd. per qr. lower for wheat, and 6d. por
sacli for fleur; whilo forci gn wheut, on the
22nd, folu le. pet qr. ut Birmingham, Ply-
mouth, Bristol, and Manchester. The prie
of En&1ish wbeat was nlot quotably changea
ut Maidstone or Nowbury, but atBristol some
nlow samnples o! lied wheat woe sold as low
as 289. par <jr. By the 23rd the dulinea had
spread to Ireland, and is. par qr. deoline on
bvheat was adraitted ut both Dtiblu and Bal-
fast. The country markiets on) the 2-4th were
well attended. the iveather being flue,
though a terrifie and destructive thunder-
storm, occurred tle saine evoning. Now
whoat pauplos ut the western marlietq wen
lacking in quality, and made 22i. te 25s.
ouly; but at Canterbury 28s. was paid for
WVhite and 26s. for Ried. At Norwcdi
25s. was mnade for fine ItecI <sixty-
thr. pauna samples), und at Rieading 27s.
was quoted for new White wheat. On.
tho 26th Mark Lana was weak ad fiat, near-
ly ail sorts cf -wheat ard flour bcin g li bny-
ans favoun. At Liverpool, on 27th, there
was a further flU cf fally a id. per cantal in
wheat prices, and the, aet thme days of the
month weremarkedbyaraactionary tondency
in value for oery description cf fcraign
ybheat. Old Englieli wheuat, bain,-g very
scurce was fairly steady ut 2kte 20S. par
qt., hienaw rangea ini value frot 21s. ta
27s. for Red, and frein 24s. to 29b. for white.
It wus ouly in theVest ana Sauth-west, kow-
over, that àny ne- whoat wus oifared under
243S. par qr. The quality cf latest offerixip
hus sustainod the promise cf ourlier samples.

LIàcoin as a loyer.
A&braham Lincoln's sentimental parploxi-

tics are te ha shown in an article cf sin&ular
interest which John Gilmor Speedhas wruten.
froin unptiblished lettens cf Lincoln toJoshua
speed, for the next issue or The Ladies Home
Journal. The "arl will show that theogreat
president was net steadyr in bis affaire o! the
heurt, that he floundored iu hie loe, and
finallW indnccdd hie frien&l Spoae& tIa rnam aie
tell hirm (Lincoin) 'vhether miarnage %%,as a
failure or not.


